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accountantis appointed,as hereinprovided, upon peti-
tion to the borough council by qualified registered
electors of the borough, the borough auditors or con-
troller shall not audit, settle or adjust the accounts
audited by such appointeebut shall perform the other
dutiesof their office.

When a certified public accountant or a competent
‘independent public accountant is employedunder the
provisions of this clause upon petition to the borough
council by qualified registeredelectorsof the borough,
the certified public accountantor the competentinde-
pendentpublic accountantshall have the powers and
dutiesand be subject to the same penaltiesas auditors
in so far as such powers, duties and penalties are ap-
plicable to the functionswhich the certified public ac-
countantor the competentindependentpublic accountant
is appointedto perform. The report of the certified pub-
lic accountant or the competent independentpublic
accountant is subject to appealsthe sameas reports of
auditors. The compensationof the certified public ac-
countant or the competentindependentpublic account-
ant shall be fixed by council and paid out of borough
funds.

APPROVED—The12thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 285

AN ACT

Amending the act of September29, 1951 (P. L. 1646), entitled
“An act authorizingthe Commonwealthto negotiatetemporary
emergencyloans to defray current and other expensesof the
Stategovernmentduring any fiscal biennium evidencedby tax
anticipationnotes,securedby andpayablefrom currentrevenues
of anycurrentbiennium levied,assessed,collectible andaccruing
during suchfiscal biennium; defining the powersand duties of
the Governor, the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurerin
relation thereto; providing for the paymentof interest on and
the repaymentof such loans; and making an appropriation,”
authorizingpowersconferredby the act to be done on afiscal
period basis and changing the amount of money which may
be borrowedand providing two additional methodsof borrow-
ing money.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Emergency loans.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of September29, 1951 ~

(P. L. 1646),entitled “An act authorizingthe Common- 1951, P. L. 1646,
wealthto negotiatetemporaryemergencyloansto defray amended.
current and other expensesof the State government
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during any fiscal bienniumevidencedby tax anticipa-
tion notes, securedby and payable from current reve-
nuesof any currentbienniumlevied,assessed,collectible
and accruing during such fiscal biennium; defining the
powersanddutiesof the Governor,the Auditor General
andtheStateTreasurerin relationthereto;providingfor
the paymentof interest on andthe repaymentof such
loans; and making an appropriation,” is amendedto
read:

AN ACT
New title.

section 1 of the
act, amended
June 30, 1955,
P. L. 247,
further amended.

Commonwealth
authorized to
negotiate
emergency loans
to defray current
and other ex-
pensesof the
State govern-
ment during any
fiscal period.

Authorizing the Commonwealthto negotiatetemporary
emergencyloansto defraycurrentandotherexpenses
of the Stategovernmentduring any fiscal [biennium]
period evidencedby tax anticipationmotes,securedby
and payable from current revenuesof any current
[biennium] period levied, assessed,collectible and
accruingduring suchfiscal [biennium] periodand the
revenues of the Motor LicenseFund; defining the
powers anddutiesof the Governor,the Auditor Gen-
eraland the StateTreasurerin relation thereto;pro-
viding for the paymentof intereston andthe repay-
ment of suchloans;andmaking an appropriation.

Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedJune 30,
1955, (P. L. 247), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Wheneverthe GeneralAssemblyhas pro-
vided revenuesfor the general purposesof any fiscal
[biennium] period andthe Governor,Auditor General
and the State Treasurerdeterminesuch revenueswill
not be [availablein largepart] sufficientfor the current
and other expenses[of the State government] payable
from the General Fund or such determinationis made
with regard to the revenuesof the Motor LicenseFund,
as a result of which the collectible revenuesmay not be
sufficient to defray the current and other expenses
[of the State government] payable from the General
Fund or thoseof the Motor LicenseFund, the Governor,
the Auditor Generaland the State Treasurer,on behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,are herebyau-
thorized and directed during any [biennium] fiscal
period to borrow, from time to time, on the credit of
the current revenues [of] levied, assessed,collectible
and accruing during any current [biennium] period or
on the credit of suchrevenuesof theMotor LicenseFund,
or on the credit of thesumof suchrevenuesof bothfunds,
suchsumor sumsof moneynot exceedingin the aggre-
gate one [third or while the General Assembly, is in
sessionnot exceedingin the aggregateone tenth] fifth of
the contemplatedreceiptsfrom the revenueswhich have
beenprovidedfor either of saidfunds,or onefifth of the
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sum of the revenuesof both funds, dependingupon the
fund or fundsfor which the loans are being made,based
upon estimatessubmittedto the Governor through the
BudgetSecretaryby the Departmentof Revenuefor any
current [biennium] period by the GeneralAssembly,for
thegeneralpurposesor the purposesof the Motor License
Fund of any fiscal [biennium] period: Provided, That
the moneyborrowedat any one time when addedto the
outstandingamountof any othersuchloan madeduring
such [biennium] period, shall not exceedone [third]
fifth of the uncollectedrevenues [of] for each fund or
one fifth of the uncollectedrevenuesof the sum of both
fundsfor suchfiscal [biennium] period.

Section 3. Sections2, 3 and4 of theact areamended ~ec~i~nhs2H~and
to read: amended.

Section 2. (a) Suchloansshallbeevidencedby notes
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.All of said notes anticipation
shallmature not later than [May 31 of the secondyear notes.
of any current biennium] the last day of the current
fiscal period. Such notesare herebydeclaredto be tax and con-

anticipationnotes. Such notesor renewalsthereof shall
be issued from time to time for suchtotal amounts,in
suchsums,andsubjectto suchtermsandconditions,rates
of interest,not in excessof four andone-half (41/2) per
centperannum,and time of paymentof interest,as the
Governor,Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurershall
determineand direct.

1,Vhen such loans evidencedby tax anticipationnotes ~ such

areso issued,they shall be offered for sale by the Gov-
ernor, the Auditor Generaland State Treasurerto the
highestand bestbidder, after due public advertisement
andopencompetitivebidding, on suchtermsand condi-
tions as the Governor,Auditor GeneralandStateTreas-
urer shall direct. The mannerand characterof such
advertisementandthe times of advertisingshall be pre-
scribedby the Governor, the Auditor Generaland the
State Treasurer.

No commissionshall be allowed or paid for the sale
of any notes issuedunder the authority of this act.

(b) All notes issued under the authority of this act ~

shall bear either the signaturesof the Governor, the
Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurer,or the facsimile
signaturesof the Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe
StateTreasurer,in which lattereventsuchnotesshallbe
countersignedby two officers of the [PhiladelphiaNa-
tionalBank (] duly designatedLoan andTransferAgent
of the Commonwealth[) 1. All such notes shall bear a
facsimile of the greatsealof the Commonwealth.
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Such notes to
have qualities
and incidents
negotiable
instruments.

Current revenues
of any fiscal
period pledged
for payment
thereof.

Exemption from
taxation.

Disposition of
proceeds from
negotiation of
such loans.

Security for
loans.

Intent.

(c) All notes issuedunder the authority of this act
of shall have the qualities and incidents of negotiable

instrumentsunder the [Negotiable InstrumentsLaw of
the Commonwealth] Uniform CommercialCode.

(d) The current revenues [of any fiscal biennium
period] of the GeneralFund or the current revenuesof
the Motor LicenseFund, or the total current revenues
of both fundsrespectivelyproportioned,shallbe pledged
for the payment of the principal and interestof such
notesduring suchfiscal [biennium] period and shall be
payablein lawful money of the United States. All notes
issued under the provisionsof this act shall be exempt
from taxationfor State and local purposes.

Section 3. The proceedsderivedfrom the negotiation
of loans under the provisions of this act shall be paid
respectivelyand proportionally into the GeneralFund
of the State Treasuryor into the Motor LicenseFund,
or into both funds,andshall be usedfor the paymentof
appropriationsmade from such [fund] fundsto defray
the current‘and otherexpensesof the State government
for the current fiscal [biennium] period,and if the~pro-
ceedsor part of the proceedsso derivedare paid into
the Motor LicenseFund,suchfund shall payits propor-
tionate share of the cost and interest chargesinvolved
in said loans.

Section 4. Any loansnegotiatedunderthe provisions
of thisact shall besecuredby the currentrevenueslevied
andassessedfor revenuepurposes~ofevery kind or char-
acteraccruingto the GeneralFund [of the StateTreas-
ury] or the current revenuesof the Motor LicenseFund,
or the sum of the moneysin the two funds, respectively
proportioned,during thecurrentfiscal [biennium] period
andshall be paid out of such revenues,and so much of
suchrevenuesas shall be necessaryfor the paymentof
theprincipal andinterestof suchloansareherebyspecifi-
cally and respectivelyappropriated.The Departmentof
Revenueshall allocate such revenuesto said payments.

Section 4. It is the intent of this act as amendedto
provide two additional methodsof borrowing moneys,
the first additional method being that of borrowing on
the security of the moneys levied, assessed,collectible
andaccruingduring thefiscalperiodto theMotor License
Fund, and the secondmethod being that of borrowing
on thesecurityof thesumof therevenueslevied,assessed,.
collectible and accruing during the fiscal period to the
GeneralFund and the Motor License Fund, in which
latter eventthecostsandinterestchargesshallberespec-
tively proportionedin accordancewith the amountsof
the loansmadefor each fund.
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Section 5. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The12th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 286

AN ACT

Authorizing the court to order the parties under certain cir-
cumstancesto submit to blood grouping tests under certain
conditionsand the effect thereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Uniform Act on
Blood Tests tosylvania herebyenactsas follows: Determine
Paternity.

Section 1. Authority for Test.—In a civil action in
which paternity parentageor identity of a child is a
relevant fact, the court upon its own initiative or upon
suggestionmadeby or on behalf of any personwhose
blood is involved may, or upon motion of any party to
theaction madeat a timeso asnot to delaytheproceed-
ings unduly, shall order the mother,child and alleged
father to submit to blood tests. If any party refuses
to submit to such test,the court mayresolvethe question
of paternity, parentageor identity of a child against
such party, or enforce its order if the rights of others
and the interestsof justice so require.

Section 2. Selection of Experts.—Thetestsshall be
madeby expertsqualified as examinersof blood types,
who shall be appointedby the court. The expertsshall
be calledby the court as witnessesto testify to their find-
ings and shall be subject to cross-examinationby the
parties. Any party or personat whose suggestionthe
testshavebeenorderedmay demandthat other experts
qualified as examinersof blood typesperform independ-
ent testsunderorder of court, the results of which may
be offered in evidence. The numberand qualifications
of such expertsshall be determinedby the court.

Section 3. Compensationof Expert Witnesses.—The
compensationof each expert witness appointedby the
court shall be fixed at a reasonableamount. It shall be
paid as thecourt shall order.The court may order that it
be paid by the partiesin such proportions and’at such
times as it shallprescribeor that the proportion of any
party be paid by the county andthat after paymentby
the partiesor the county,or both, all or part or noneof it
be taxed as costs in the action. The fee of an expert
witnesscalledby a partybut not appointedby the court,
shall be paid by the party calling him, but shallnot be
taxedas costsin the action.


